AGENDA
Monday, January 3rd, 2022
6:00PM

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88682566940?pwd=K1R5cENPWhZmdHcrdzg5Rk14QT09

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Informational Items and Reports
   1. Introduction of new Sub-Committee Members (attached)
   2. Response from Steering Committee in regards to identification request (attached)
   3. Update from December 9, 2021 Co-Chair meeting (attached)
   4. CityLink board meeting information

4. Discussion
   1. Pick final Transportation and Mobility indicators (data points) to submit for consideration to the Steering Committee
   2. Requesting staff from surrounding cities to share perspectives on Peoria-area transportation

5. Recommendations to the Steering Committee

6. New Business

7. Adjournment